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Abstract. The ash landfills are a major environmental issue. The use of ash 

for the highway and railway substructure achieves a double benefit: it 

significantly reduces the deposited quantities of ash as well as the 

consumption of natural materials such as crushed stone, gravel and sand.  

The investigation of engineering properties of fly ash from the power plant 

in Serbia was conducted at the Laboratory of Soil Mechanics at the Faculty 

of Civil Engineering in Belgrade. Relevant physical and mechanical 

properties of ash and mixtures with binders (cement/lime) were investigated. 

The ash was also tested from the aspect of the potential environmental 

impact, which primarily depends on the leaching behaviour of the present 

trace elements. The results of the study showed that fly ash meets technical 

and environmental requirements and that has the potential for use in highway 

substructure, such as construction of embankments and stabilization of soft 

soils. Benefits of utilization of ash and slag was shown in the case of the 

construction of a high embankment on soft soil on the highway section 

Obrenovac-Ub in Serbia. 

1 Introduction  

Fly ash is a by-product of coal burning in thermal power plants. Fly ash is a pozzolan, that 

is, silicate or aluminum-silicate material that combines with calcium hydroxide in isolated 

form and in the presence of water (from lime, Portland cement or dust from the calcinator) 

forming compounds with binding properties. Fly ashes from Serbian power plants have 

pozzolanic properties and, because of low concentrations of calcium compounds (less than 

10 % CaO), they are devoid of self–cementing characteristics. According to standard ASTM 

C 618, these ashes belong to class F and according to European Standard EN 197-1, they are 

classified as siliceous (type V) ashes. Class F fly ash should be used in soil stabilization with 

the addition of cementitious agent like such as lime, lime kiln dust, cement, cement kiln dust 

[1]. However, many researches indicating that this fly ash can effectively improve some 

engineering properties of soil without activators (binders) [2-7]. Approximately 7 million 

tons of fly ash and slag are produced every year in Serbian power plants. Very small 

percentage is used in the cement industry, while over 90% of the obtained amount is 

deposited in landfills [8-9].  
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Since the construction of traffic (transport) infrastructure requires significant amounts of 

natural construction material (earth material, sand, gravel, crushed stone), the use of large 

quantities of ash would have environmental, economic and practical significance. Any 

reduction of deposits of fly ash and its reuse brings multiple benefits such as: natural 

resources savings, preventing ecosystem change, reduction of pollution of soil, underground 

and surface waters and air by selecting the appropriate method of installation of this material. 

Also, energy is saved for exploitation, crushing and grinding of stone material of standard 

quality. Utilization of fly ash in civil engineering results in significant economic effects, since 

ash and slag are cheap materials, and the installation method is relatively simple. 

The objective of this research was to investigate of engineering properties of fly ash from 

the power plant „Nikola Tesla B“ (TENT B) in Serbia and to investigate benefits of utilization 

of ash in the case of the construction of a high embankment on soft soil. The investigation 

was conducted at the Laboratory of Soil Mechanics at the Faculty of Civil Engineering in 

Belgrade, as the part of the research project funded by Electric Power Industry of Serbia 

[10,11].  

2 Testing methods  

Material used for the experimental research program include fly ash from thermo-electric 

power plant „Nikola Tesla B“ (TENT B). Commercially available low heat sulfate resistant 

cement (32.5N) and lime „Jelen Do“ were used as activators. The grain size distribution for 

the fly ash is shown in Table 1.  

Table 1. Grain size distribution of fly ash 

Gs 
Clay                                                          

< 0.002 mm 

Silt                                                             

0.002-0.06 mm 

Sand                                                     

0.06-2.0 mm 

Gravel 

2.0-60.0 mm 

Fractions                                                     

< 0.075 mm 

2.24-2.27 2 40-41 57-58 0 49-50 

Following laboratory investigations were used to determine the physical and mechanical 

properties of the ash: specific gravity, grain size distribution, moisture-density relationship 

(Proctor compaction test), unconfined compressive strength test (UCS), direct shear test and 

CBR test. All tests were performed on two or three specimens, according to SRPS and EN 

standards. Laboratory testing was performed on four combinations of materials and binders, 

Table 2. Minimum percentage of used cement is determined regarding the uniformity of the 

mixture with minimum cement consumption, while the minimum amount of lime was set 

from the condition that the pH value of mixture shall be 12.4, securing the optimal conditions 

for the hydration process.  

Table 2. Percentage of binders 

Material Binder % of binder  (% of dried soil weight) 

TENT B 

Cement  
2 

4 

Lime 
5 

7 

Material without binders was tested first, in order to determine initial physical and 

technical properties – etalons, used later on to compare properties of stabilized material. In 

order to be able to compare stabilization results with different percentages of binders, it was 

necessary to prepare samples with the same initial conditions. Testing specimens were 

prepared by compaction at optimum moisture content from Standard Proctor compaction test, 
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Table 3. Premeasured amount of fly ash and binders (% of dried fly ash) were mixed 

thoroughly to produce a homogeneous mixture and then water was added to reach optimum 

moisture content. After mixing, mixture was compacted without delay. Specimens with the 

addition of cement were kept hermetically closed prior to testing in plastic wrap, while the 

specimens with the addition of lime were not hermetically closed. 

Change of mechanical properties of stabilized material in time was tested on specimens 

that are 1, 7 and 28 days old. Unconfined compressive strength (UCS) tests were performed 

on test bodies that are 15 min, 1h, 2h and 4h old, to obtain a more detailed information on 

the strength increment over time. In order to test the resistance of the stabilized material to 

frost, UCS tests were performed on samples 28 days old, after 15 freezing and melting cycles.  

Table 3. Results of Standard Proctor test 

Material Binder 
%  

of binder 

wopt 

% 

γd,max 

kN/m3 

TENT B 

- 0 33.7 10.37 

Cement  
2 34.3 10.42 

4 33.0 10.58 

Lime 
5 33.5 10.59 

7 33.0 10.62 

3 Test results and discussion  

3.1 Unconfined compressive strength (UCS) 

The results of UCS tests are presented in Figure 1. Fly ash sample without the addition of 

binders (etalon) has very low UCS (87 kPa). With the addition of binders and water, the 

pozzolan reaction starts and results show constant strength gain over time. Four hours after 

compaction, UCS was increased up to 65-140%, compared to ash etalon. With the addition 

of lime, the strength gain effect is more pronounced.  

 

 

Fig. 1.  Unconfined compressive strength 

3.2 Effect of frost 

Resistance of stabilized fly ash was tested related to frost by the method of determining 

reduction of UCS. After 15 cycles or freezing and melting, UCS of samples was determined 
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and results are presented in Figure 1. Resistance index towards frost is within 75-86%. Index 

value is acceptable taking into account large absolute values of UCS. 

3.3 Shear strength parameters in terms of effective stresses 

Effective parameters of shear strength are determined by the direct shear test and they are 

presented in Figure 2. Fly ash etalon has a high value of internal friction angle of 33.5°. Test 

results show mild increase of the angle of shearing resistance for all samples over time and 

with the increase of binder percentage. With the addition of cement the angle of shearing 

resistance was increased by 15-25%, while the increase of 25-30% was noted with the 

addition of lime.  

Fly ash has only the apparent cohesion as the result of approximation of non-linear failure 

envelope with linear one. After adding binders and with the addition of water pozzolan 

reaction occurs as well as creation of cement joints. Increment of cohesion over time is 

evident. By adding 2% of cement, cohesion was increased twice, and four times after adding 

4% of cement (after 28 days). By adding lime, after 7 days, cohesion was increased 2.5-3.5 

times where further increase of cohesion over time was not noticed.  

 

 

Fig. 2. Shear strength parameters in terms of effective stresses 

3.4 California bearing capacity - CBR 

Fly ash etalon has the CBR value of 12%. With the presence of binders, for all tested samples, 

there is a clear trend of CBR increase over time. With the addition of cement CBR increase 

of 10-11 times was observed after 28 days, depending on binder amount. Similar effect was 

observed with the addition of lime – CBR value was increased 13-16 times, depending on 

binder amount. Results are shown in Figure 3.  
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Fig. 3. California bearing ratio - CBR 

4 Еcological aspects of the fly ash utilization  

Before the practical utilisation of fly ash for the construction of the highway substructure, the 

risk of leaching of hazardous substances must be investigated. If it is proven that there is no 

leaching of hazardous substances that threaten the environment, utilisation of fly ash and slag 

would lead to multiple environmental and economic effects. 

 The essential requirements that fly ash and slag should fulfil for use in civil engineering 

from the standpoint of the environment is the content of radionuclides and trace elements that 

do not exceed prescribed limits. 

 According to [12], industrial waste material should not be disposed in the environment 

if the content of natural and artificial radionuclides is greater than the prescribed limits of 

radioactive contamination. Fly ash from TPPs in Serbia meet the prescribed criteria [13]. 

Fly ash is viewed as a great potential source for release of many environmentally hazardous 

elements. From the environmental aspect, the main concern should be directed towards As, 

B, Cr, Mo and Se. These elements could enter the nearby soil, freshwater and/or marine 

ecosystems. Assessing the environmental influence of products based on the content of trace 

elements leads to unreliable and highly overestimated predictions of the risk level which 

would limit fly ash utilisation. The potential environmental impact of fly ash depends on the 

leaching behaviour of the trace elements. There are appropriate solutions for the reduction of 

the leaching of some toxic trace elements such as As, B, Cr, Sb and Se [14]. 

5 The benefits of the use of fly ash 

5.1 Geotechnical conditions for the construction of the Ub-Obrenovac route 

Benefits of using fly ash are presented on an example of high embankments on the soft soil 

on the road section Ub-Obrenovac, Serbia. The considered highway section Ub-Obrenovac 

is 22 km long and is mostly located on alluvial plains of rivers Kolubara, Tamnava and Ub. 

The section on embankments is of variable height from 3.0-12.0 m.  

The surface layers of the soil (0.5-3.0 m) include alluvial deposits of soft to moderately 

soft clays and muds of low to high plasticity and loose sands, while deeper layers include 

well compacted sands and gravely sands. Surface layers have very weak mechanical 

characteristics, low bearing capacity and high compressibility. Underground water is at the 

depth of 0.5-3.0 m from the surface. 

 According to project, the construction of embankments from sand and gravel with slope 

inclination of 1:2 is planned. Using geotechnical models, consolidation settlements of soil 

under embankments are calculated and presented in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Settlements of embankments 

Station 

(km) 

Embankment height 

(m) 

Settlements 

(cm) Time of consolidation 

(months) 
sand ash 

16+060 7 38.8 24.2 4 

16+225 8.5 27.10 16.9 4 

18+575 5.5 24.5 15.3 9 

20+200 5.5 14.8 9.2 2 

22+350 5.5 7.2 4.5 7 

27+300 12 38 23.7 7 

30+375 6.2 12.5 7.8 4 

36+375 8 41.0 25.6 7 

 Calculated settlements are from 7.2 - 41 cm with consolidation period of 4 - 9 months. 

Calculation shows that on some sections large and long-term settlements of embankments is 

predicted, as well as different settlement time for certain sections. Considering the fact that 

14 objects are planned to be constructed on this section (bridges, over and under passes) such 

geotechnical conditions may cause difficulties for design of road longitudinal level.   

5.2 Comparison of mechanical characteristics of sand and ash embankments 

Technical characteristics of material important for embankment design and the dimension of 

road construction are: California Bearing Ratio (CBR) (important for determination of road 

construction) and parameters of shearing resistance φ’ and c’ (important for determination of 

inclination of embankment slope). 

 According to main design, embankments are made of sand from the borrow pit near Ub, 

since that material meets the prescribed standards. Values of CBR and parameters of shearing 

resistance are given in column 1 of Table 5. 

Table 5. Characteristics of materials 

Technical 

characteristics 

Sand and gravel from borrow 

pit ,,Provalije" near Ub 
Fly ash – TENT B Fly ash with binders 

CBR  11% 12 % 115-197 % 

opt  19% 33.7 % 33-34.3 % 

γ  20 kN/m3 12.8 kN/m3 12.8 kN/m3 

’ 360 33.50 38.5-44.50 

c’ 0-12 kN/m2 20 kN/m2 43.5-80.5 kN/m2 

Fly ash whose mechanical properties are presented in the paper is deposited in silos that 

are nearest to the location of the Obrenovac-Ub road section. Comparable mean values of 

mechanical properties of ash with and without binders are given in Table 5 in the right 

column. Fly ash has larger CBR value as well as larger shearing resistance. According to 

these criteria the fly ash is better material than sand from the borrow pit, since the thickness 

of road construction and inclination of embankment slope can be reduced. 

Optimum moisture content (wopt) of fly ash is expectedly much larger than the sand, which 

means that ash requires 2.5 times more water on the field. Since the soil on this section is 

water filled, securing sufficient water should not be a technical issue. 
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Bulk density (γ) of compacted sand is 1.6 times larger than the bulk density of ash, which 

provides significant advantage to the ash embankment for the following reasons: lower 

weight of ash embankment reduces settlements of subsoil, so the predicted settlements are in 

the range 4 - 25 cm (Table 4) instead 7 - 41 cm which is valid for sand embankment.  

If subsoil stabilization was to be performed with fly ash, this would additionally reduce 

settlements, by 30% on average, since the largest deformation of subsoil happen in the surface 

low bearing and compressible layer. This would lead to maximum settlements of 14-16 cm 

and the differential settlements can be significantly reduced. 

6 Conclusions  

Although non self-cementing class F fly ash is most commonly used with addition of lime or 

cement, the results of laboratory tests have shown that the tested ash has relatively high shear 

strength parameters and CBR values. With the addition of binders, tested engineering 

properties are significantly improved, which confirms the efficiency of applying binders as 

stabilizers. Test results show that lime addition as activator, results in more significant 

improvement of engineering properties, than the cement addition. 

 Based on the presented research of possibilities of fly ash application for traffic 

(transportation) infrastructure, significant economic effects can be achieved, considering the 

large amount of planned earthworks. We have compared the mechanical properties of the 

natural material (sand) from the borrow pit and fly ash with the addition of binders 

(cement/lime), as well as the estimated settlement of the subsoil. The estimated subsoil 

settlements under ash embankment were significantly reduced. Mechanical properties of fly 

ash satisfy all technical conditions for embankment construction and fly ash has better 

relevant mechanical properties than natural material. The use of ash achieves a threefold 

benefit: amount of fly ash on landfills is reduced, natural resources are preserved, price of 

ash embankment is much lower than the price of sand embankment if the transport of ash has 

no significant impact on total price of used material. 

 On the other hand, fly ash is viewed as a great potential source for release of many 

environmentally hazardous elements and attention must be devoted to find appropriate 

solutions for the reduction of the leaching of some toxic trace elements.  
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